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LOCAL NOTES,
failver ia quoted at 66

Dr. Gaff, Benton Phytician and
urgeon. tl

0. S. Strong ot Biibee it a vititor to
the county seat.

The Forrettert of Flagataff have or-

ganised a brats band.
a

Cbas. Douglata waa in from hia
ranch on the Babocamori today.

' Bcott White left this morning for
Bitbee to secure more V. S. jurort.

Wo. Gardener was a vititor to the
county aeat today, from bis ranch in
the Dragoons.

The Bitbee townaite map has 'jeen
flaitbed by Hi (2. Howe and wtv yea-ttrd- ay

filed with the Probate court.

Monday it Labor Day and itt obser-
vation will be general. It being a nation
al holiday, uo paper will be iasucd from

. this office,

1
Terope has shipped fourteen ear

loads of honey this season,' and also
hipped a . car load of cheese to Los

Angeles. ..
The neat annual meeting of the

Territorial Sunday School association
will be held in Tempe on 'the second
Friday In Hovember, 1897.

The teachers examination will be-

gin at 9 a. p on Monday. There
are) four applicants for teachers certi-
ficates tbns far developed.

Frank Sella, the rapist of Aah Ferlr,
U ia the hands f the sheriff. 8trong
talk of lynching was freely indulged
ia last week . by the people of that
plaae. . . , ,r

Awarded
tligfaett Honor World' Fair,
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TREPHINING.

Wonderful Results of Aseptic

Surgerv.

We learn the operation on the skull
of Paul Noriega to relelve his partial
paralysis of speech wti far more diff-

icult and dedicate than first tupn-xed- .

A portion ot the alcull was removed
which was done by making ttirec cir-

cular opening!, joined together and
the partition! aewedtbrouh making
an aperature of about one and half
inchea in diameter, corresponding to
the portion of the brain where tie
speech oenters affected were located.

Instead of finding the caue entirely
due to a bone pressure on tbe brain it
waa alto discovered by the practiced
ehe of the pbyaieiana that a brain
pressure waa also a direct aotirca of

the trouble, however resultant trom
the some cause that of being thrown
from a hone the conclusion of the
fall.

Being prepared for tnch esigenciea
the skilled gentlemen explored the
brain to a depth of nearly four inches,
in different direction, and removed a
quantity ot eeruro that bad accumlat-e- d

thui affording initant relief.
The delicacy of the operation can

beat be undentood wben it U known
that in the probing among the vital
mas of braina each of the thousands
of tiny organa performing tome fuss
tion and each being a center of tome
serve in the anatomy, thonld have
pisretd by the probe would mean nt

paralytit of that nerve and pro
bable death.

TUB LADIES.
The pleasant effect.and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genu-
ine article,- - look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
hear the bottom of the package. For
sale by all responsible druggists.

Some American nuns pasting
through Zacatecat latt week wearing
hahiti of their order were fined, ni this
it againtt the law of Mexico.

m

The Mexican government baa ex.
tended the Iree period for the impor
tation of corn for the drouth diitricU,
to the end of Septeobcr.

One of the Prescott poetomce ro1-b- en

hat been run to earth and is now
an inmate of the county jail, a United
States prisoner. His nam is WcoeV

tuff.
- a

lt it now calculated that the Torres
& Mioaa Prietaa railway will reach La
Colored about the 15th ot Septem-

ber. The line will then be formally
opened and trains will commence re-

gularly.

James Whalen a Cosgrets barber
who was asleep on the track one mile
east of Congreis Junction was run
over ane killed Tuesday night. He
leaves a wife and child in Congress.

Dr. R, . Kunz, who bat been ipeaeV
Ing teveral weeks in Prescott securing
entomological specimens, reports a
catch ot about 10,000 bugs since his
arrival therc.'In Tucson he succeeded
in capturing 3,000, by actual count.

a a
Mrs.S. A. Kelt, of Pomona, C)L, had

the bad luck to; sprain her ankle. "I
;ried several liniments " she say, "but
vi.-no-t cured until I used' Chamberlain's
Pus 3alm. That remedy cured me and
I take pleasure in recommending it and
testifying to,its efficacy." 1 his medicine is
also of great value for rheumatism, lame
back, pains, in the chest, pleurisy and aJI
deep-seat- ed aad muscular piins. For
sale by Druggists.

a
It would be a splendid idea for every

one in Arizona to send a paper contain-
ing free tilver arguments toaome.friend
in the east. The 'citizens of Arizona
oan not vote for president but they
can help to educate their eastern'
friends eo that they can' vote right.

The following were appointed delegates
to the territorial Democratic conven-

tion, whirh meets at Williams on the
17lh, from Pima county: Jamer
Leehy, Henry Leri, S.tm Katzenstcin,
John Maloney, Herbert Drachmae, "J.

Allen, Frd. G. Hugher J. B. Scotr,
W. H. Barnes and D.Markbars.

Governor Franklin should by all
means offer a reward for the apprehen-
sion ef the Nogilei bask robbers.
The fact that there is no available
funds on hand should not present
him fresn offering a reward subject t
the approval of the legislature.

The Sulphur Valley News is mis
taken in quoting an item to the effect
tbatTncson physicians will operate
pa Paul Noriega's skulL Drs. O jrd in
and Gaff are both esteemed residents
of Cochise county and in ja.tice to
their skilled ability as surgeons the
News should give them proper eredit
of tfcieaast defeat and saeeeetfed
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Warnta Kaeelpt.
The Indian is orthodox, at leas, and

believes is a future state of punish-

ment, as ia evidenced in the story ot a
crafty lawyer who lives In Halifax
An Indian ot the Uiama tribe named
Si men. owed him tome money. The
po r nd man brought the money to
bis creditor, and waited, expeoting
the, lawyer to write a receipt. ' rVlial
are you waiting, for!" asked the law-

yer. "Beceipt," said the Indian. "A
receipt!" exclaimed the lawyer, "tto--
cetptl What do you know about a
rectifit?" Thti Indian looked at him
a' moment, and then taid: "iTpote
maybe di; I'm go to heben ; I'm find
(ate locked ; me ice the 'Pottle Peter:
he aav, '.Simon what do you want?'
'Me wut to gt in He say: 'You
lay Mr. J. dot muueyl' what me dot I
hah no receip. hab to hunt all over
hell-t- find you.M Ex.

e
A. J. Doran, councilman at large

in the 13th assembly it a 'visitor to
Tombitone. Mr. Doran is here to ex-

amine into a raining property in this
ditlrict upon which negotiations have
been pending and upon his favorable
report will cocaumate a deal. Mr.
Doran haaaiany friends in this section
who are glad to meet him and we trutt
his visit will be one ofjilsasure as well
aa profit.

a m

BIJCKY AND SILVER.

Republicans of Mohave Couaty
Accept Botk.

Last week the republicans of Mo-

have county in county convention
nominated a ticket all but the sheriff,
and declared tor free coinage of til-

ver and BuckyO'Neil. The following
resolutions will be self explanatory:

Besolre: That we are universally and
emphatically in favor of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
ot 16 to I.

Ttiat to satisfy all donbting minds
ae to our devotion to the cause of

silver, and for th purpose ot sending
as a delegate to congress man whose
life is ed to this cause, we eoni-raa- nd

At the leader ot the silvsr forces
of Ani.iua tne Hou. Buckey O'Xeil,
and pledge him our support, believe-in-g-

that he will fight, this causa nobly
and well, as a delegate to congtess
from Arizona.

A copy of the San Francisco Popu- -
ulist has reached our exehange table.
It it a neat weekly crainzaed lull of

first class reading natter. The Fop-al-ist

arguments, proveke thought; and
when the greet American thinks and
makes up its mind t is dollars to
dougbnuts that its decision it not fsr
from right. In praie of its own city
the PupulUt says: "San Francisco is

in many respects the greatest city in
the world. She baa the most equable
climate, the greatest street railroad
combine, the handtemesl women and
the most successful band of municipal
scounduU outside of prison walli."

A ttory it being told of a certain
lady whoiat up for her husband the
other nijht. She waited and she
nursed net wratn to keep it warm
and prepared a reception and lecture
for bim he would not be liable to lor
get. At last worn-o-

ut
she decided to

go to bed and wiien she got to her
room found.fcim calmly sleeping. He
bad not bees cut'at all, bnt had gone
to bed when she thought be bad gone
down town. " She was so angry she'

would not speak to him for a week.
The man who tells this story says
woman are queer about aome things
an; way. If a man stava out two
boars late be ia received with tear
aad reproaches; and if he stays two
years be gets nothing but smiles and
welcomes when he returns.

In anssrer to several similar inquires
it U to be said: Where aeveral locat-
ions aralinld as a mining claim, work
done on any one of the locations
equaling in amount that which would
be requtri-- on allot them, if they were

seperale, is enough ti maintain the
right, hut the locations must be con-- f
gius,se that vach looatioei will in

aome way he benefited by the 'work
d'ine, Work may be dona cs the
elaitn itself 1 r 00 other groaad where
ii ha a dir t relation acdls in rea-

sonable proximity to it. The work

muit hare a direct bearing upon the
improvement at working the aaiee
itself. Under.this head prospecting
for the purpose ot discovering ore
bodies or pay channels would be in
cluded.

DOWNRIGHT GALL.

The Herald Taken, to Task-Morfo- rd

Scored.

En PuotrKCTOB: For dowuright
call aud a sense ot pure cuMdncs,
commend ut to the Phoenix Herald.
Bead thlr, ye miners of Arizona, and
ponder bow much lower in the Hue ot

Ananias that old goggleyed, back,
gaited awathbuckler of the Herald can
twist his tuning fork for "pap." The
Herald saya :

'The decline in the price of silver
hat nothing to do with Tombstone's
decline, and what is said of Tombstone
is ttue of the other mining eampt."

Tombstone has declined, not be
cause her mines are "dugout," but on
account of tlielow price ol silver. Put
silver at 1.29 29 and Tombstone would

contain 15,000 inhabitants within a
year. No one knows this better than
the Herald should. When such things
aa run the Herald once become lost,
and their master's crib shimmers tn
the distance, then, "feller citizens,"
they bray

That old roust-- a bout ot the Herald
who should "speak for the laborer, the
miner and the welfare of Arizona, has
become splay-mouth- ed in bis endeav-
ors to ur bold the platform ot the St.
Lsuis convention. His drivel slob-

ber over the vital interettsot Arizona.
We tell thee to thy teeth, Murford,

that the silver mining interests ot
Arizona will yet come to the front iu
spite of your back-gait- ea tfforts to
keep in tune with the golden vulture;
ot the St Louis convention scat.

tuk pausPiucrruR.
The protppctor, poor devil,

Cllml s mountain and dell.
In the gulches and canyous

He does his work well.

He looks at the granite
And examines the slate ;

He breakfast quite early.
And sups rather late.

The noise of his shovel,
The grind of hii drill,

Is an excellent proof
That be works with a wllL

At las', worn and ragged,
Success crowns his toil ;

He's uncovered a body
Of extremely soil."

The ore is all covered,.
And streaked with pure gold ;

He feels hn'a redeemed'
And brought back to the fold.

He leavea for the city ;

He is caught by a shark ;

He puts rislore clothes
And gee's out for a lark.

He is ripe for the schemer,
He signs deeds in blank,

And quickly they're piacrd
In the vaults of a bank.

He atks for his money;
They call bim an at,

And politely request him
To "keep off the grass."

The prospector, poor devil, --

Crotses mountain'and dell ;

He's been .to the city,
. And there he got well.

" VV. C. o.
FOR OVER F1KIV VKARs,

j An nld, well:iried' remedy. Mr
Wi'ntlow'a 'Soothing Syrup ha been
used for over fifty-year- s b uiiili ns of
mothers tor their cntldreu whilu teeth-la- ;,

with perfect sueces. It soothes
the child, soltens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by druggist in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv-e
cents a bottles Its value is incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ik for Mr. Win-sloe- 's

Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind.
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Won't you help? .

Japan wants to send you
her best tea don't you want
it? She spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars at the
World's' Fair showing Ame'n-can- s

how good tea can be.
She is sending more, tea to

America now some to your
state, and more to the rest of
the country. She knows how
good it is. You will know
when, you try it

Will you try it?
Schilling's Best money-bac- k

tea at your grocer's.
Good food, good life; Schilling'

M'tl coffee, baking powder,.' soda,
apices, seasoning, flavoring-extract- s

pure and money-backe-

SStkiliinx& Compiny Sam Franciico

Erneit Fa her, ilirf ctorof the Johann
Faber pencil works, in Germany, has
stated that there ate 20 peucil facto-tor- ie

in Bavaria, employing alout
10,000 workers, aud turning out 4,300,- -

000 pencils per week. The firm ot

Faber alone makes nearly 1,250,000

I encils a week.

PROCLAMATION.
Tmmtoby or AaiaosA.)
EvtcuTiVK Umcic. (

By national authority the first Mon-
day in September, the seventh day in
the month, is derlgualtd as a legal
holiday, to be kuown aud celebrated aa
Labor day.

This is but a )utt and proper recog-

nition of tbe great agency that has
caused our country to atand first
among the nation! of the world.
Every ship that rides upon the sea, all
of the great armaments of our rea
coast, all of the grand highways of
commerce that traverse our country,
all the grandeur of our cities, all ol
o-- r splendid architectural develop,
men! , are monuments ot labor. Iu no
country of the world hat labor-- been
more fully recognized and honored
than In ours. Among its other grand
achievements it has been the mittion
of our country to enuotde and dignity
labor, and no people of our republic
more fully sympathize with the hopes
and aspirations of tbe workmen than
the people of our territory.

Now, therefore,! BeninminJ. Frank
lin, Governor of tbe Territory ot Ari
zona, by yirtne of the power and au-
thority in me vetted, do hereby pro-
claim Monday,tbe seventh day of Sep
tember,. A. D., 1590, a holiday
and I do recommend and reqnett that
all placet ot bu:utM and offices be
eloted on that day, and th athe people
of our territory join in a univertal ob
servance thereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
st my hand and caused the great seal

of this territory to be here--
SKAUj unto affixed, thisnineteentb

day of August, A, D.139R.
Done at Phcenix, the capital, thi

nineteenth day .of August, A.. D. 1896.
By the Governor,

BENJAMIN 3. FRANKLIN.
CHABLES M. BRUf-K- .

Secretary of State.

Bad
for you "cheap" tea; and
the worst of it is; it is so bad
that it scares some away from
tea altogether from pure tea.

Nothing is more delicious
than pure and fine tea; nothing
is more wholesome except
pure water.

Schilling s Best is the only
pure Japan tea sold, in the
United States that we know

:of. It is made from the ten--

derest tea-leave- s.

At your grocer's, and your
money back if you want it.

ScMiUtnjf's Best coffee, balcing-pott--eV- r,

soda, spiers, and flavoring-extracts- ,

are also money-backe-

A Schilling & Company Sen. Francis;
n

Ton will find one
Inside sad! two onnee bar
and two eoapoaa laalda each
foor oasict bacotBlaekweU's
Durham. BayabacaT tola
celebrated tobacco and read,
tbe coupon which atvea a
Hit of valuable presents aod
bow to ret them.
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P. B. WARNEKROS.
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Wagons

Buggies

Clothing

Groceries

Hammers

Underwear

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes

Mining & Farm
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ing Implements

Wll- BE SOLD AT COST;

CLEARANCE - SALE,

GOODS ALL FRESH AND NEW

.Net-ti- t
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We Respectfully Solicit The Trade AlC-BftttyUfO-

. ...

Cochise County. No, Trouble to Show Goods. CaUaiult i'
Convince- - Yourself

We Mean business.

A SACRIFICE.

PIYE US A CALL.
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